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[0t't c0il'llITt0
by Sand i 'l'arrant

Ott Scpt. 23, 1980, Lihcrtarian Tirn Dove tvas
indictcd by the Grand Jury on two counts of
willfrrl I-ailure to file income tax returns,
irntl twi: counts of f raudulent W-4 forms. From
tlrrrt cllry ofl, the f arce of a f air and speedy
triaI was played.

'f irrr filcd tax returns on which lie claimed his
t'i t-th anrcndlncnt rigitt not to incriminate him-
scll', llc clai.nrcd "exempt" on his 14-4 forms.
'l'i rrr tlcc idcd to defcnd himsel f, s ince he did
rrot trrrst any' attorney to truly defend his
corlstutitional rights, especially not one
:rl)l)ointcd and paid by the government. In
sllitc o['l'im's oltjections, a standby attorney
rr/fls ilpllo intc.d to the case. Tim requested
tlrirt tlrc ntat i-strate a1low Dean Farris to be
sc-atcd irt lr i s tahle to assist him in f inding
[)ilpcrs, r'cnrinding hirn if he forgot anything,
ctc. 'l'hc rrragistrate refused, saying tirat on-
Iy iln attornL.y wAS allowed'nefore the bar.
'l irrr wils t.old hc lrad four choices of how he
c<;uld bc tr icd: bef ore the magistrate, the
rnagistrltc witir a jury, the district judge,
or thc district _iudge rvith a jury. Tim chose
tiic i:r:rgistratc with a jur)'. Several days 1a-
tcr, hc was informed that the district judge
rvanted to try him and he had no say in the
rrrattcr'. 'l'irn did try again before the dis-
trjct judge to have Dean sit at his table,
iurtl 1o and behold, tl're j udge granted his
rcqucst I

A spccdy triai Iwitirin 70 days of indictment)
Irrust be helcl to protect one's constitutional
rights. Pretrial rnotions had to be turned in
not less than 10 days before the tria1. Trial
was first sct for Nov. 10. In a panic to get
all the motions ire was allowed filed in time,'l'irn worked day and night, with very 1itt1e
sleep, to get everything done. 0n the date
of thc deadline for motions to be turned in,
Sept. 30, tri a1 date was extended. Co11apse,
rcgroup t irne for more research and motions.
'l'inr l-i tcd a rrrotion to examine the jury selec-
tion records, intending to prove their hand-
pickcd, bluc-ribbon panels do not represent a
true cross-section of the community. It was
granted, but he could not examine the records
until after his jury was sworn in.

lle also requested an evidentLary hearing to
prove selective prosecution because he is a
vocal first arnendment advocate. It was gran-
ted, for the sarne day as his trial. (If he
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wirile Ilick Randolph is basking in the sun inIrlexico, I am sitting here in Fairbanks in 40below ice fog contemplating the success orfailure of tJre Tundra - RebelIion. since I amsure that llick already has Robert sJielley'working on another initiative for 1gg1; and i
am automatically the state co-ordinator forthat one too, I would rather not have two go-ing at the same time.

I know it is much easier to collect signa-tyres during the warm months of the year, butthe sooner we j oin the other l{estern statesin fighting to get our land away from the Fed-eral Government, the sooner the pressure will
have effect.

I can't give you any real figures as to how
many signatures we have already collected un-ti1 people send their books in at the firstof the year. I{e have j000 turned in at theoffice. tsut 5 to 6000 were collected at thetwo fairs last summer, and most of those peo-ple sti1l have their petitions.
some of the loca1 co-ordinators feel Januarv
lnd February wirl be the active signature .oi-lecting months, and we will reach our goal bythen. In tirat case. IJick will still b; able

Randolph for Goyernor

During !h" first week in December, some Anch-orage Libertarians organized the committee toNominate Randolph for Governor.

Steve Delisio, Chairman of the Committee,
1aid, "We want Libertarian Ilick Randolph oiFairbanks elected Governor in 1ggz. we needthe strong leadership of a man who's commit-ted to the freedom of the individual.,'
llelisio went on to saI, ,,Werre in great dan-
ger of losing our freedom to the stIte, which,
because of its great wealth, can provide forall of our needs from the cridte to thegrave. "

lJick Randolph is committed to an

TAX TRIALS Tundra Rebellion
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ilelisio is an attorney with the law office of
Iulerdes , Schaible , Staley & Ilel is io . 0ther
members of the committee incrude Bob Fleming,Jack and Lois Turinsky, pete Brown, SusinBickman, Curtis Green , Carl and Judy Wiritrorr,
and Stan Scott.
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Rea,son and Ignot-l"nce., the. 0ppoaLtz,s
od cach otht-rt, Ln{Luence tlne gtte.at
buLh. od ms.nhind, I{ eitl+ett o{
thate cd.n be nendened Au$$.LcLentLq
cxtcnlive in a, countnq, the machi-
tLu!tt_l oI Govennment goQ.L a.o"LiI-A oyL.
Rr'fi4on obeg.t it+p-L6; a"nd lgntr)Ls"n(.e.
s rr Lrrn i t+ ttt tuha.te.v c.tL i,s dicta.t ed to
i r.

lTql Tl+omat Paine

'1'lrc root-s of the l ibertarian movement can
trircctl llar-k to Paine and Jris peers. l{h
[';r inc. rvrote that statement, he could not im
.q i rrr-. t lra t tlre st rides towards l iberty made
tltc lrrench anil Anerican Revolutions cou
cvcr lr(' I"orgotten.

Itr tlrct siulc work, he denied that lulen could
['orge't. what thcir rights are, saying: "Igno-
riulcc is of a peculiar nature. 0nce dis-
1:c.l led, it is irrrl:ossible to re-establish it.
I t lras ncvcr )'et heen discovered how to make
mi.ln unknori Ir i s knowledge. "

It sccms tlrat thc inrpossible has become pos -
s i bI c. IIow could those les sons learned in
blood havc been forgotten? The truths stated
in our llill of Righfs and France's Declara-
tion of the Rights of Man have died an igno-
nrinious dcatir: not kiIled outright, but wi-
thcred f rorn neglect. Why are we submitting
to dictation??

ln tBh5, John Stuart Mi11 wrote: ''A general
state educiltion is a mere contrivance for
nroulcling pcople to be exactly a1ike. It esta-
hl ishcs a despotisnr over the mind."
'l'hc dcspot i sm i s establ ished, and ignorance
o[' thc rratural rights of Mankind will conti-
nue to flourish until the government gets its
powcr-hungry hureaucratic paws off the minds
ol our children. In a country where Reason
goverrrs itself , there will be no place for
govcrnment controlled ignorance.

The. end o I aLL poLlticat- a.Atoeiation,s i* the
ptLQ.L envation o$ the nat.unaL and LmpnQ.Aulipto,-

night,t o$ man; and thedz tight.r a"tLe li-
.t.U, ptLopQ-lltqt LLcuilitU, and Le-LiLtance o$
rLeLbi.on. (Rightt o{ Man a,,s de.cLaned bU
Natlonal Ataemblq o{ tLanee, l78q.l

NEW EDITOR
i,i bertarian iras been llased

several years; not because
the action is, but because

editor was.
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banks
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Ilecause of an event in the life of our former
editor (see page 1), the newsletter is now
transferrinq to a new editorship and location.
S'['AN SCOTT is our new, Anchoragc-bascd cclitor.
Iiclcome, Stan ! Stan inherits a box of pa -
pers , a 1i.ght - table , a meagre bank account ,
ancl a nronthly headache.

We have received cclmments in the past tirat
tire neI\,s1etter seemed very Fairbanks biased
in orientation. The attempt was made to re-
medy that, with a modicum of success. But
you can't write about what is happening with-
out information.
'fhis is a small issue for a very good reason.
The editor simply CANNOT do it a1one.

i)o you want a statewide newsletter instead of
a Fairbanks or Anchorage one? Write ideas
anri letters to the editor. Send hirn a blurb
about r+hat your party has been doing. Send
nifty quotes you cone across in reading. Buy
advertising. It doesn't take long for one
person to write a short article. It takes a
very long tirne for one or two people to write
a whole newsletter.

FinaIIy offer to help your editor put it
together. He needs people to type, if no-
thing e1se.

Your articles and inforrnation and offers of
assistance should go to:

St an Scott
POBox 2417
Anchorage, Ak 99510

Ks NAr RUPoRT s
By Stan Thompson

What any "politician" plans, wants, or tries
to do when he gets into office is not always
what he is abl-e to do or accomplish, no mat,ter
how hard he tries or how r+elI intent,ioned heis.

The foregoing is a fact of political life I
had learned from being Borough Ir{ayor of the
Henai Borough from J-9TZ through 1975. I had,I felt! accom.plished a great deal we hadkept to our goals and had fought many undesi-rable state and Federar regulaiions to a stand-still; had not passed a single ord.inance orreguration that had affected anyone's freedom,
and had returned many personal freedoms (i.e.
abilj-ty to vote for service area boards in-
stead of their being appointed, and the remo-val of the threat of area wide planning andzoning, etc. )

But in those three years we had not been ableto accomplish all we wanted nor had we satis-fied many of our supporters, whose outlookvaried from "the whole Borough should be dis*rnantled" to "you shourd fire everyone outthere" - or "you didntt lower taxes (** did)
because the assessments went up.,,

I decided to_ run again for Borough Mayor atthe request of several locaL small group-s that
were worrying about how Borough government hadexpanded in the 5 years since r rrad been Mayor,
( the Borough had doubred the number of *mpio-yees and increased operating costs from approx_j.mately $1.1 million to S .Z million), -iLr*
being actlve in encouraging regulations iJ"r,as Coastal Zone Management.

Continued page s
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Fly ura jor campaign issues were: I) Getting out
ol. Lhe Coastal Zone Management plan (backdoor
(.'LrnLrols and zoning) ; 2l wetland regulations
(u real problem in our area); and 3) flood-
lrlair-r insurance (a powerful attempt by the
l,'eds to force planning and zoning, building
coclLls and i nspeclions, etc . on and near all
navigable streams IactualIy not necessarily
f lr:od plains at alll ) .

I r'an on a l.rrogram of "holding down" the rapid
increase in Borough government cost, that I
cou.ld rcturn to the costs we had in 1975. But
I know t-hai- I probably can'L. I'11 be fortu-
nate to "hold the line" and keep costs near
what they ar€ at present.

My basic cloals as Borough Mayor are:

l. 'fo use the Coastal Zone program to
control other State and I'ederal- programs
(or gct out and push the state to get out
of it statewide).

2. To fight the Federal wetlands regula-
con't,31L

llec . 1980 rtl,ASLA L I IJERT'i\RIAN prire s

cllrT$ $oiltt rt!0RI

At Iast, lvhat youtve heen riaiting trr.cath-
lc.sslr' [or, (lltatty Cath;* is chatting aqain.
i\nd what do )'ou ttiink i_s thc ltost prci-sing
tlrin.l in our I ivcs riglit nori? \'orr gtrbssccl ii(?), ncxt Aplil's state Convention in l;liir.-
bunks. Ilow carl we top Curtis Green ct aI's
show in Anc:lrorage last April? Ilhat :i lot of
pcoplc we finally met after hearing about
tlrenr for ovcr a year.

I)cter and Annc Cleitsnran, champion signature
gathcrcrt's. Aftcr having seen tlienr from ll-
cl'oss thc roonl at tl'rc National Convention in
L.4., I thourht thc1, were kind of stodgr'.
hltON(;l Iivcrvthing ),ou sa)- to pcttr is it
stlrright linc, and Anne is a ttror.thr. foil for
lr i tn.

Suarrc larul'cr Robcrt Sirellel,aiding and abet-
ting his buddy' lJon [)lummer, the John l]etuski
of ,Iuneau, in proilroting a food fight a
dignified banquet. For those rvho don'
nrcnibcr tltc food fight, the cooler hea
tlrcjr rcspective IIET'iljR IiAL\,lrS, Cheri
Sioux, Irrevailcd and it didn't come off.
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TUNDRA REBELLI0N from pg. 1

to introduce a uiir in the legislature with
!h.*.signatures as influence to E"t it passed.A bill would eliminate putting Ei,* initiativeon the batlot, which ii e*aItly what is de_sired. The initiative wouldn't go o"-tt* bal-lot until November of 1ggz, wheie*i--th* bilrcould be passed in this regislative session,and become 1aw immediately.

Ilhat a blast ric had at tlrat banquet - a stir-
ring specclr b)' !treat patriot Eugenc illcCarthy
(iattr knoiun as "fink" wlren he endorsed Rea-
gnn ) , protcst songs b)' Doug Ilerring (of Iib-
cr-tilrian'l--sltirt fame), and a{ personal ap-
pL\irrance bv Patrick IIenrr,.

This initiative is
tax initiativer rrowith the people,
months campaigning
The initiative is teffectively control
get out and get
would say: "There I

it !"

llor' lrlrout tlrat great campaign h'e j
l)i11 )'ou So dool to door? \'ou tnai'hav
sorrL\thi;ig if- r'orr didn't. Ed Iloch kn
on -' doo I t lra t \itr s an srvered b1' a nak
l)crlraps shc tiror-rght ,she would get ri
citllcr rluick, itut not our man. "lli
lioch," siricl oLlr intrepid campaigner,
rrurnjnt for'. . ."

going much slower than thet because it isnrt popular
but because we toit- fivefor Libertarian candidates.
he only way the people cangovernment. So, letrs
those signatures ! ! As Dicks nothing to it but to do

l)o )'oLl have an)' ideas for liairtrank-s' conven-
tion'l riot'1 siluna part1.? get-ac(iuainted
grout) grol)(,'J high rninded rtork sirops? Let
Sand i'l'arl'ilnt knox,.

r-r-st ran?
e missed
ockc,' on
ed lady.
d of the
, Itn Ed
"and IImSandi Tarrant

State Co-ordinator
Tundra Rebellion

f,csidcnce Exchongu

fisnfols Sub-lefs
Houlc - Sifiing

U.S.A, t Abrmd
854 Bear Crash

Cortr Moet, CA 92626

l7tlt 979-s985Nicole Berglond

VACAIION . TRAYEI, SERYICE

O IIR

Wittry
Bookkeeping
Tox Service

Any BusinessPayroll P & L

Ouarterly Beports
Bank Reconcilialion

520 W. 24th Avenue
Anchorage, A,taska 99503

Beasonable Bates
274-s705

.RYMAI. 
REALTY, INC

DEBRA K. JACOB$ON

SATES ASSOCIATE

nlAtlon RYMAC
REALTY. INC.

BETSY WILLIAMSFRANI( LANG
SALES ASSOCIATE

SALES ASSOCIATE

H.
I

IE tB

tB HY'MAcDtatloa 
REALTY, lNc. H sxlytf,r

nY[tlAc
REALTY, INC H sxluffi

EDWAHD HOCH

SALES ASSOCIATE

BRUCE. W. WAMMACK
BROKEH

9l 3 Noble Street
Farrbanks. Alaska 99 7O I

Otl,cc tgo /r 4 56 66 t I
lt0rr+ r907t479 459'1

OIlrce (9O7) 456.66 I I
Home (907r 452.3668

91 3 Nobl€ Street
Farrbanks, Alaska 99 7O 1

913 Nobte Street
FEirbsnls. Alrsko 99701

Olfrce (9O71 456 6618
Flome: 19071452 8853

SHIHLEY J. MALKUCH

SALES ASSOCIATE

Otlice: (9O71 456.66 t I
Home: 19O71 452 3782

g13NobleSfiE6t
FailbEnks. AlEsk6 gg70l

0lfice. I907t 456.6818
Home, l9O7t 45e 5635

913 Noble Streat
Farrbanks, Alaska 997O I

Ollicr l3C i ) .158-EBl I
Honr6: l907l 479-3331

gl3 Nobt. Strcrt
Feirbrnkr. Alrrkr 997O1
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tions, since they teII a man he cannoE
use fris land or disturb it, and do that
witlroul- paying hirn for that theft'

3. To stay out of the Eederat Floodplain
Insurance Program

4. To hold the Iine on increasing Bo-
rough exPenses and on personnel increases'

5. To try to get the "oil wealth" the
State has back to the peepl.e of the state
and Borough-

6. To have no restrictive ordinances
passed during my term and to try to re-
mo,re some that are on the books now'

7. To reduce the tax bite and to remove
any and every tax on everyone' s home.

L To return planning and zoning (con-
trolling) to the cities, and if possible
to require each city to have a vote of
their people as to uihether they wa,nt- plan-
ning and zoning.

9. We will honor any employee's W-4 form
no matter how manY deductions.

10, We have started development of a Bo-
rough land disposal policy to ge! the Pa-
tenied. Borough lands to the people.

AL1 this is a bit more than I or anyone can
accomplish in a one year term, but at least we

wil-I set our goals and aim for the stars we
see.

tike Ieave this Borough as theI would
" freest" in A1

to
5L l-

?

TA)( TRIALS from Page I

proved this fact, the charges would be
rlropped and there would be no need for a
triat.) Jnsteail of having the hearing first
and dcterrnining the results, one hour each
clny of thc trial Tim was allowed to present
iris rividencc for the hearing. Then he was
cr.rt of I and thc trial was resumed. Two chan-
ncls ol- tlrought, two sets of evidence, two
d i f t-crcnt l ines of def ense, with no recess,
no cirancL' to collect his thoughts and prepare
for what was to come next. And they call
'l'lllS justicel
'i'rinl day, Uec. I -- The prospective jurors
ricrLr interviewed. Talk about a setup ! EIGHT
o l' t iro sc j urors se rved on a tax tr ia1 in the
spring and found the defendent guilty. FIVE
rlorc were government employees. Fortunately,
'l'inr was able to get most of thern excused'

'l'hc trial lastetl two very long clays, with the

report back to the courtroom for dismissal of
the jury for the night. I think Tim found
out that he really has friends supporting hirn
when nine of us went back to the courtroom
with him at that late hour.

The last hour of the evidentiary hearing was
at 11 ANI Thursday. When court was convened
at that tirne, the j ury had reached a verdict
on three counts, so they were called in. They
wele deadlocked on the first count of wi11ful
failure to file, and the judge declared it a
mistrial. Tim was found guilty on the other
tlrree counts. The jury was then dismissed.

Tim was not allowed a recess to absorb what
had happened, and to organize his thoughts.
Tire judge started right in on the evidentiary
hearing. All of us were in a state of shock
during that last hour. The j udge set the
week of Jan 6 , 198 1 , for Timr s sentenc irg ,
judgement on his evidentiary hearing, and the
challenge to the array of jurors.

l)A accus i
adnri t ted
hits ancl
ha ve 'the
took on a
't'his wdy,

ng ancl
ev idenc

piece
a gent
whol e

'l'im

'l'inr de f end i ng . When the DA

e, and had IRS witnesses read
s out of context, Tirn would
read the whole document. It

new meaning read in the whole.
was able to give the jury all

After the dismissal of court, we
slowIy felI apart. It hurts to see
iury so hard to get across to indoc
brainwashed people that he is fig
THEIR rights, and; to see it go r
their heads. What is it going to ta
through to the public that we D0 hav
and that we need to fight to get th
ment to uphold them instead of
them ?

all just
a friend

trinated,
hting for
ight over
ke to get
e rights,
e govern-
vio I at ing

kinds of inforntation which would not have
bcen a l lowecl i f he had tried to present it as
cviclcnce. 'l'he IIA just sat there and funed,
because he couldn't obj ect. After all , he
had introduced the evidence.

All of us in the audience were very proud of
'l'im. lle did an excellent job fotr his first
(.and iropefully his last) time as a "1awyer."
lli s opening statement to the j ury was magni -
ficent ! l-l,c conducted himself through the
wirole trial with dignity and sincerity.
'f he case went to the j ury Wednesday evening.
'l'here was no verdict by I PM, so Tim had to

Tim has now hired a lawyer who is experienced
in challenging the array of jurors, and who
won a case regarding state jury selection.
He will help Tim in his Grand Jury and Trial
Jury challenges. If Tim wins this challenge,
all four counts against him will be thrown
out of court. The lawyer is not.working for
Tim for free, so those of you who would like

Cont. Page 5

THE RENTAL
You need it -- we rent itl

2020 S. Cushrnan St.

i*hn. - Fri. I AI'l - 6 Fi\'I

Saturday SAItl-5Ft{

IIIDEPEHDEHT REHIAI, ll'l(.

456-6595

ComPliments of

tlIEK RAilIItlLPH

-AUTIl-
-FIRE.
-LIFE-

-H EAI.TH-

I

IHSUHTHCE

[G EI{CY

tlGlCushrnrn
Frlftrnlr!,Alltlfl gfl?01

lilre a good
neighbor.

Sfate Farm
is tfiere.

4 5 6 -1187
Moil -

P.O, Box 591. Fairbaahs. AK ggIIT

ilirshem, iltil

(9071 4E6-1796

2fi1 No. Cushman {201-Dl
lNews-Miner Bldg.l
Fairbankg, Alaska

gd Q,*rnoeentu

(".rt{^. Q.")

Lile lns.
Disabilitv
Hosp./Maj. Med.
Oental/Vision
Group & lndividual
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to scc -some changes made in our court
changes that wiIl help all of us

scnd 'l'inr a I ittle monetary-Te1p!

Dec. 1980 ALASKA LIBERTARIAN page s

least we can_do is give our ful1 support top_cop1e l ike Tim, who will . I 've said^ it be _

fore, and I'11 say it again. If Tim wins thisonL', we all ,in. So please, do what you canto help him, NOIV!

system
p1 ease ,

As u I)ostscript to this'artic1e, the Friday
af-tcr tirc trial , I put on a spaghetti feed
f und- raiser f or Tim. Since my hushancl , Ron,
und I tlonated the food, ' we collected almost
$StlO for Tim. Part of that money was donated
hy pcople who couldn't come, but wanted to
hclp, and also from people who were afraid to
comc (you know the phrase: "gui1t by associ-
ation").

Tiirs article will probably be considered very
biased in Tim' s f avor, but I arn not alone in
my opinion. You all know the definition of
"railroading" and "kangaroo court. " I have
never before experienced such blatant disre-
gard for individual rights and I was, to say
tire 1east, shocked. It's just.plain scary to
see the control a judge, the DA and the IRS
har,e over the c-itizens of this country. If
we don't wake up soon, it will be too late.Since most of us

l'ortiturlc to resist
reaLlc rats who are t

don't have* the intestinal
the oppression of the bu-

ing to dominate us, the I'i1 keep you posted on further developments.

I FIVE 6ROUPS

- once upon a time, f,ive-gror.rps o1'1(10 each liveri on the pl.ins.
I-t was spring, ancl they I ooked towar<r the mountains.They had hearcl about cool air and water, and plentiful game there.

J'h*. f i rst group rras lead by a.mystic *r:,bbi-priest-bishop.
As he was Ieading.his peo:.} e inlo the mountiins for the f irst time,a nressenf,er warned them of wild beasts.
'\t the same time, a f ierce thunderstorm appeared over the mountains.six[y of the people wanted to turn bacl<, and 40 wanted to continue.
,l!* re ligigus lg?a"l prayed ancl medirared , rhen spolterh:" I t is God ' s wil l rhat we turn bacl.-. The mountainb are obviouslyfull .f the devil, and anyone thar, proes there r^rirl suf fereternal damnation. " some thought tiiis was nogwasn.Btrt not wanting to risk the dreadecl ,,eternar ,r"*"rtion,, orre.j ection by their religious socicty, no one went into the mountains.

Ilro r;econd grorp \vas headed by a crictator king.They tieartl of the wild animal.s anri saw the friehtening weat6er.Sixty wan[ed to trrrn hack, 40 go ahead
fl,o k-rng consulred with his colrt intellectr:als and mvstics.The!'r he proc I aimed , "By Royal Decree and Divine nign;,anyone who goes into the rnountains will have their head cut of f . ',No one went into the mountains.

I]r* rhird Eroup was Iead by a,corrnnunist centrar commitree.They l-rad also ireard of the beasts and saw the thunderstorm.The people were divided, 60 yrlting -to rurn back anci +o pio"eed.The central committee met and i ssued a lar^r: "For the puui i.-gnoo,l-lo one sha ll P,o into the mountains . Vi.olators will be s*r,i"rr."ato 10 years hard labor." Two mavericks went into the mountains.
91" wa.'s car-rghL and sentenced to 10.years hard labor, 3s an exantple.The other was never heard from again and the centrar committeenewspaper said he had Seen ea:en by wild animals.

Tl* lourEh 
-g,roup settl.ecl dispr:tes by voteA1'ter much lobbying ^by conseivative entrencheci special interests ,the Vote \^/as 60 in favor of turning back due to witd animalsand hostile 'lueather. so a raw was liassed, ',For the public

!."1Itt-'t, saf ety and welf are, rio one shall go into the mountains -This law is i puni shable bi, up to one year Ir., prison and a$5000 f ine. "- Two r nciividiralist s went' into the mountains .

91" was caught and sentenced to ? year in prison, as an example.The government issued a press releise stating that governmentexper[s had conduc[ed a srudy T]re other misii"s-person wasprohably kil Ied by r^.,ird animils or lightni.,g. - '
'l'he ne\,^/spripers publ ishec a!" 

.f indings of 
_ th; g-.overnment study.one headline read, "Mountain Man EaEen Alive iiy wira Animars.,,

I

The fifth group were libertarians.
6p chose to turn back. 40 went into the mountains, met thetwo surviving mavericks, and thrived on the cool air, water
and plentiful wild game. One was mauled by a bear and survived.
Another was killed by lightning while flying a kite on a mounrain,lle wa s conducting electrical experimenI s during a thunderstorm.'fhe libertarian newspapers printed warnings abSut bears and
stand i.ng on mountain tops during thundersiorms.
The Iibertarians Iived happily ever after.

Reprinted from,'Broadsides,'
A Liberty Book
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FIVE GROUPS POSTSCRIPT

When the first four Broups turned back,
rhe 40 who \.,,ere lo9 in -agreement with the decision were upset.
Some were resenrful and felt alienated. The fourth group 'ttrat 

usesvoLing, for decision making is a good example for ali four groups.

when [he 99 arrived back at their original home,
some progressive.s weren'r satis f ied with the
exisri.ng entrenched special interest.s.
I'hey saw an opporrunit_y 5or change and proposecl a new location.once aga i n there wa s f ier:ce lobhying ,
ancl runlors of vot-e Iraud ancl scanclal.'t'he vote was 60 in favor of staying at the original locat.ion.But not the same coalition that had won the mountain/plains vote.N?* a majority of the group was upset and alienated.
The peopre who had been on the losing side of both voteswgre yery ,rpl.et. -They began to see a pattern de.veToping andthere was talk of riots and rebellion.
Crime, divorce and drug abuse increased in the alienated group.
After a period of time, and several votes,
e_y_eIJonq 

-wa 
s up se t about something .llespect for all rhe laws was praciically non-existent.

some felt rnore centraLized control was tr,e answer.
4 strong, charismaEic reader of this group emerged.orhers hearci the iibertarians were doing r^rell i; the moungains.fhey planned to form a 1-bertarian plains society.
The central power group said rhis r+ould be disasLro,r= andpassed even more laws to .lontrol the unrest. They talked of warwirh the central conrmittee group over aceess to the source of,the sacred oils, and a mysterious, sneak attack on a rowboat.

The outcome was uncer:ain.
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